FSFN Enhancements
Activation Phase
Agenda

• Resources for FSFN Enhancements
• New Online Web-based Training
• Additional Enhancements
• Benefits of Classroom Training
• Benefits of Independent Viewing
• Supplemental Teaching Points for Trainers
• Questions
Activation Is Here!!
Resources for FSFN Enhancements

• Primary resources to learn more about FSFN
  – Online Web-based Training
  – User Guides
  – How Do I Guides
  – Topic Papers
  – Reference Data
  – FSFN Training Sandbox

• All resources for FSFN enhancements assume you have a working knowledge of:
  – FSFN navigation and functionality including navigating the FSFN Desktop

• Most Resources are available at www.centerforchildwelfare.org
New Online Web-based Training

- Online Web-based Trainings are a tool that trainers can use to help end users feel more comfortable with the system
- Step-by-step simulations of how to complete tasks in FSFN
- Beginning User Acceptance Testing this week
- Eighteen new Online Web-based Trainings are available:

**FSFN Activation Phase Enhancements**
- 14 Min - Common Functionality Enhancements
- 15 Min - Education
- 11 Min - Medical Mental Health
- 14 Min - Adoptions
- 11 Min - Independent Living
- 13 Min - Investigation/Special Conditions Referral Workload

**Case, Investigation, and Case Management Lifecycle**
- 13 Min - Intake Change
- 30 Min - Investigations Page
- 22 Min - Present Danger Assessment (PDA)
- 21 Min - Supervisor Consultation
- 27 Min - Safety Plan
- 28 Min - Family Functioning Assessment (FFA) Investigation
- 39 Min - Family Functioning Assessment (FFA) Ongoing
- 27 Min - Case Plan Worksheet
- 42 Min - Progress Update
- 28 Min - Case Plan Worksheet (Update)
- 23 Min - Legal Documentation
- 44 Min - Judicial Review Worksheet
Florida Safe Families Network (FSFN)
Safety Decision Making Methodology Enhancements

FSFN Web Based Training Modules

As the Florida Safety Decision Making Methodology is being implemented around the state, FSFN is being enhanced to provide technological support for the new practice. During this calendar year there will be notable improvements to the FSFN system changing the way all users across the child welfare spectrum utilize the application. These enhancements to the system will be rolled out in three phases: Introduction, Activation and Realization. The technological changes are part of the current FSFN system, which you already navigate daily, thus the training for the increased functionality will all be web based. On this webpage the Safety Decision Making Methodology Team will be adding all of the Introduction, Activation and Realization eLearning trainings and user documentations. Check regularly on the FSFN messages for new training updates and keep checking back on this page for new trainings added. Below you will find the first overview presentations of the increased capabilities of the application.

http://centerforchildwelfare.fmhi.usf.edu/Training/fsfnwebtrain.shtml
## Introduction to Safety Decision Making Methodology and Enhancements in FSFN

### FSFN Introduction to Safety Decision Making Methodology Overview
- Overview

### Substance Abuse and Mental Health Documentation
- SAMH

### Introduction to Safety Decision Making Methodology Enhancements
(View Simulations Sequentially)
- Intro/Desktop
- File Cabinet
- Case Notes
- Meetings

### Understanding, Creating and Accessing Case and Person Information
(View Simulations Sequentially)
- Case Book
- Person Book

---

http://centerforchildwelfare.fmhi.usf.edu/Training/fsfnwebtrain.shtml
Activation Phase Enhancements

**Activation of Safety Decision Making Methodology and Enhancements in FSFN**

**Activation Course Descriptions**

**Supplemental Teaching Points for Trainers [coming soon]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Investigation and Case Management Lifecycle</th>
<th>Desktop</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intake Change [13 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigations Page [30 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Danger Assessment (PDA) [22 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Consultation [21 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Plan [27 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Functioning Assessment (FFA) Investigation [28 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Functioning Assessment (FFA) Ongoing [39 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Plan Worksheet [27 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Update [42 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Plan Worksheet (Update) [28 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Documentation [23 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial Review Worksheet [44 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FSFN Activation Phase Enhancements</th>
<th>Desktop</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common Functionality Enhancements [14 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education [15 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Mental Health [11 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoptions [14 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Living [11 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation/Special Conditions Referral Workload [13 min]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://centerforchildwelfare.fmhi.usf.edu/Training/fsfnwebtrain.shtml
Additional Enhancements

• Training will also be developed and provided for:
  – Child Sexual Exploitation (CSEC)
  – Organization Structure
  – Track Training
Benefits of Classroom Training

- Participant questions related to local systems of care can be immediately responded to
- Additional discussion to reinforce key learning objectives can be accomplished
- When course immediately follows process training it reinforces practice expectations
- Points related to new functionality not covered in e-learning can be addressed
- Ensures that staff has the necessary time to take the course
Benefits of Independent Viewing

- Workers can take course as their schedules allow
- Courses can be taken over mobile devices
- Narration script is on by default and can be turned off
- Worker can replay course as needed
Supplemental Teaching Points for Trainers

- FSFN is your tool, to support and promote your best work
- FSFN solutions that address common questions that arise during in-service training
- Tips for challenging cases
Questions
Please go to

www.centerforchildwelfare.org